Orphan crops are those which are grown as food, animal feed or other crops of some importance in agriculture, but which have not yet received the investment of research effort or funding required to develop significant public bioinformatics resources. Where an orphan crop is related to a well-characterised model plant species, comparative genomics and bioinformatics can often, though not always, be exploited to assist research and crop improvement. This review addresses some challenges and opportunities presented by bioinformatics in the orphan crops, using three examples: forage grasses from the genera Lolium and Festuca, forage legumes and the second generation energy crop Miscanthus.
INTRODUCTION
What is an orphan crop? In this context, we define it as a plant species which is grown as a food, animal feed or other crop of some importance in agriculture, but which has not received the investment of research effort-or of funding, which often amounts to the same thing-required to develop significant public bioinformatics resources. Orphan crops are those which have been comparatively neglected for one or both of the following reasons. First, their economic importance is deemed by the major funding bodies to be relatively low. Since the principal sources of funding for plant genomics and bioinformatics have been based in the USA, Europe and other more affluent countries, it follows that effort has been concentrated on crops most relevant to those economies. As Table 1 shows, the fourth and fifth most important crops in Africa, cassava and chickpeas, respectively, are of little or no agricultural significance in North America and Europe, and this is reflected in the relative paucity of bioinformatics resources for these crops. Secondly, genome size and complexity have hitherto been important considerations in prioritising crops for sequencing and annotation, so that relatively smallgenome diploids-rice, grapevine, tomato, sorghum -have been given precedence over tetraploid and hexaploid crops with large genomes containing a high proportion of repetitive DNA. As new sequencing methodologies become more accessible and affordable, and bioinformatics tools more powerful and user-friendly, genome size will become less of a barrier; and while it is beyond the scope of this review to discuss the world socio-economic situation, it seems clear that factors beyond the simple market value of a crop will increasingly influence the resources devoted to it.
Why do the orphan crops need bioinformatics? The drivers for development of high-quality genome sequence and bioinformatic resources are similar for any crop. In addition to fundamental research-understanding the organisation and evolution of the genome and those aspects of biology which may be unique to a given group of plantsbioinformatics can greatly facilitate the development of new crop varieties. It can enable discovery of genes underlying agriculturally important traits, and hence the identification of sources of genetic variation, for example, by screening of TILLING [1] populations or through SNP discovery programmes. For countries where transgenic crops are acceptable, it can assist the development of varieties containing novel sources of variation from outside the original species. Even where the genes controlling traits have not yet been discovered, availability of high-resolution genetic linkage maps with associated quantitative trait loci (QTL) can make it easier for plant breeders to adopt marker-assisted selection programmes. Of course, the work which has already been done on model plant species is often highly relevant to other related crops. Rice as a model for other grasses and cereals is perhaps the most striking example; the relationships between Arabidopsis and the brassicas, tomato and other members of the Solanaceae or Medicago truncatula and the leguminous crops, represent other well-developed systems for comparative genomics. However, model species resources are by no means the complete answer, and in this review we will discuss the potential and limitations of exploiting model-species data for the orphan crops.
The situation is particularly difficult for crops which are agriculturally important only, or largely, in developing countries, and which are not closely related to other major crop or model plants. Examples include cassava, coffee, date palm and many leafy vegetables. The advent of next-generation sequencing techniques and associated bioinformatics methodology will undoubtedly be of particular benefit to these crops in the future, and major genome sequencing projects for many of these species are now underway. In the case of date palm (Phoenix dactylifera), for example, as recently as March 2009, public genomic resources were limited to 87 sequences in GenBank/EMBL. The majority of these were microsatellites, chloroplast and In this review, we will address the challenges and opportunities presented by bioinformatics in the orphan crops using three examples from our research programme: forage grasses from the genera Lolium and Festuca, forage legumes and the second generation energy crop Miscanthus.
THE APPLICATION OF BIOINFORMATIC RESOURCES FROM MODEL SPECIES TO CANDIDATE GENE IDENTIFICATION IN THE RYEGRASSES
The grasses (Poaceae) are taxonomically divided into two main clades: the PACCAD clade, which contains many of the tropical grasses and cereals such as maize, Sorghum, sugar cane and the millets, and the BEP clade, which contains the cereals wheat, rye, barley, oats and rice, as well as the ryegrasses (Lolium perenne and multiflorum), the closely related fescues (Festuca spp.) and the burgeoning monocot model, Brachypodium distachyon [2] . For some of these BEP clade species, namely wheat, barley, rice and, increasingly, B. distachyon, there are considerable bioinformatic resources. In the case of rice, the complete genome sequence is available and its analysis has been pivotal in the development of web-based approaches for compiling, linking and displaying various datasets for monocot species [3, 4] . However, for others of these species, including the ryegrasses, the resources are limited and the benefits of the various 'omics approaches have to be derived 'second-hand'.
Moore et al. [5] observed that there was an evolutionary conservation of the physical order of genes in chromosomal regions between the grasses (the socalled crop circle). From this were derived many comparative mapping studies which identified syntenic chromosomal regions which could be used to align the genomes of different plant species [6] . This comparative mapping work provided the initial bridge between the crops (orphan or otherwise) and the model species and is still fundamental for the analysis of the orphan crops in a bioinformatic context. In ryegrass, a series of comparative mapping studies has shown that the constituent seven chromosomes are, to a great extent, syntenic with the basic seven chromosomes of the Triticeae cereal species. More importantly from the perspective of exploiting the bioinformatic resources for model species, these studies have also demonstrated that the seven ryegrass chromosomes can also be aligned with the 12 rice chromosomes, though with varying degrees of conserved synteny [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] . So, through comparative genetic or in silico mapping of ryegrass marker DNA sequences in rice, it is possible to link the ryegrass and rice genomes and, via the rice genome browsers [13, 14] , to suggest candidate genes for unsequenced regions of ryegrass [15] [16] [17] .
The success of this approach for candidate gene identification depends on a number of factors:
(i) The degree of conservation of synteny between species. The most recent common ancestor of rice and ryegrass was c. 50Mya [18, 19] . It has become evident that during the subsequent species divergence there are positional differences within the genome with respect to the rates at which common sequence blocks are lost and at which underlying sequences mutate. For example, Chromosome 1 (C1) of rice and C3 of ryegrass still retain a fairly exact syntenic correspondence [8, 9] . In contrast there is no consistent syntenic relationship between C10, 11 and 12 of rice and any of the ryegrass chromosomes. Similarly, in general terms coding sequences derived from rice C1, 2 and 3 appear to be more highly conserved than coding sequences derived from rice C10, 11 and 12, when compared to presumed orthologues from ryegrass and other monocots [19] . (ii) Annotation of the model genome. Because of low resolution, cross-species genome alignments tend to identify hundreds of candidate genes on a positional basis. Deriving the most biologically relevant candidate genes is often dependent on the quality and extent of the gene annotation and the ability to cross-reference to other resources. Much plant genome annotation is automated (e.g. [20, 21] ), leading to a high proportion of genes where predicted function is associated only with the relatively weak evidence code 'Inferred from electronic annotation'; rather few plant gene functions are derived from experimentation. An ability to associate a candidate gene with a particular time and/or tissue of expression and a welldefined biological activity can be a great advantage. However, the physical and bioinformatics resources for this, such as gene knockouts, transformation systems and gene expression databases (e.g. [22, 23] ), are generally developed from and for model species and non-orphan crops and their utility in the orphans depends upon: (iii) Analogous biological processes. The biology and agronomy of an annual grain species (rice) cannot necessarily be directly related to that of a perennial forage species (ryegrass). Thus, while rice may be a useful bioinformatic resource for compiling 'omics information relevant to the biology of flowering or senescence in ryegrass (where there are established physiological and biochemical parallels) it is less likely to be useful for understanding such important grass traits as persistence or perenniality. Similarly, a priority for breeders of most plant species is maximising crop yield. Yet the concept, and therefore the underpinning biology, of 'yield' in rice (grain) and ryegrass (leaf) is very different.
The following case study illustrates the application of the bioinformatic resources available for model species for gene identification in ryegrass where the criteria outlined in (i), (ii) and (iii) above are met. A mutated form of a gene regulating retention of green colour in the leaves (staygreen, sgr) had been introgressed into the ryegrass background from the closely related meadow fescue (Festuca pratensis). Genetic mapping indicated that the staygreen gene was on ryegrass C5 for which no sequence information was available. From comparative mapping it was known that ryegrass C5 was syntenic with rice C9, a region of the rice genome which contained a QTL for leaf greenness. From the relative position of rice C9 markers linked to the leaf greenness QTL, it was possible to use the rice genome sequence as a template for developing a range of new markers spanning the sgr region which could be tested in the ryegrass/fescue introgression background for recombination with sgr. This defined a region of approximately 30 gene models from rice C9 which were candidates for sgr. BLAST searches of the rice gene models against Arabidopsis gene models identified the likeliest orthologues. The expression patterns of these orthologues in Arabidopsis indicated a single gene that was upregulated during leaf senescence. RNAi gene knockouts of this candidate gene in Arabidopsis reproduced the mutant sgr phenotype. Sequence analysis of this gene in the ryegrass background indicated that the staygreen phenotype was associated with a frameshift mutation in the coding sequence [17, 24] . Lawn grass varieties based on this mutation, which show desirable retention of green colour especially under stress conditions, are commercially available, demonstrating the value of a comparative genomics and bioinformatics approach in identifying genes of practical value in orphan crops.
Technology development would indicate that many of the obstacles to the implementation of comprehensive 'standard' bioinformatic resources for the ryegrasses may be overcome in the next few years, i.e. the cataloguing and cross-referencing of the genome, transcriptome, proteome and metabolome. However, beyond this, there is an imperative to develop the diagnostic links between these resources and the ryegrass phenotype as it is relevant both to the plant physiologist, to the farmer and other consumers. This is the key challenge for bioinformaticians over the next decade.
COMPARATIVE GENOMICS AND BIOINFORMATICS IN FORAGE LEGUMES
The Leguminosae, one of the largest families of higher plants, are second only to cereals in terms of agricultural importance (Table 1) . It is therefore not surprising that a significant amount of effort has been put into boosting genomics and bioinformatics resources for this family. In the last decade three species within the Papilionoid subfamily, which comprises most of the agriculturally important legumes, have established themselves as models: M. truncatula and Lotus japonicus, from the Galegoid clade, and Glycine max (soybean), from the Phaseoloid clade. A variety of genomic and bioinformatic tools has become available to legume scientists from robust genetic and physical maps [25 and references therein] to platforms for forward and reverse genetics [26] . The genome sequence of all three species is also expected to be completed by the end of 2009 [27] [28] [29] .
As with the grasses, the usefulness of these tools for research and crop improvement depends on conservation of gene sequence as well as genome structure (or synteny) between reference and crop species. Using cross-species genetic markers developed from M. truncatula EST collections, Choi et al. [30] showed extensive macrosynteny amongst eight legume species. Not surprisingly, the degree of conservation appears to be inversely proportional to phylogenetic distances: synteny between the Phaseoloid and Galegoid clades, although evident, is not as good as within clades. This is particularly striking in the case of Pisum sativum (Galegoid), which shows extensive macrosynteny with M. truncatula, despite having a genome 10 times larger and one less chromosome [30] . Translation of genomic information from models to the less fortunate or 'orphan' grain legume crops has been the subject of a recent review [31] , thus, in this article, we will focus on forage legumes.
White clover (Trifolium repens L.) and red clover (T. pratense L.) are the most important forage legumes of temperate pastures. They are grown for grazing (mainly white clover) and for silage (mainly red clover). Their benefits are numerous, from providing highly digestible and protein-rich feed to converting atmospheric nitrogen into a plant-usable form and reducing dependence on artificial fertiliser. Breeding efforts have mainly concentrated on increasing clover's persistency, its resistance to pests and diseases and its tolerance to cold and drought [32] . Both white and red clover are strict selfincompatible species and consequently highly heterozygous. Inbred lines are rare and difficult to generate [33] . These characteristics, together with the allotetraploid nature of white clover, have greatly hampered genetic and molecular progress to date.
The Trifolium genus belongs to the Galegoid clade and the degree of conservation with M. truncatula and L. japonicus is therefore expected to be high. Indeed, Sato et al. [34] showed extensive macrosynteny between red clover and these two reference genomes using mainly gene-associated microsatellite markers. Red clover (rc) LG1, LG6 and LG7 have straightforward syntenic corrrespondence to M. truncatula chromosomes (MtChr) 1, 7 and 3, respectively. Similarly, L. japonicus chromosome (LjChr) 5 aligns well with rcLG1, while LjChr1 shares syntenic blocks with both rcLG6 and rcLG7. For the remaining linkage groups the relationships appear to be more complex, with each rcLG sharing regions of synteny with two or more chromosomes from the other two model species.
BLAST searches carried out using red clover sequences adjacent to mapped markers against these two reference genomes also revealed some level of microsynteny.
This report laid the foundation for a project carried out by a European consortium. The key aim of this program is to construct a robust physical map of red clover that will be anchored to the M. truncatula genome sequence and aligned to the red clover genetic map (L. Skøt, M. Abberton, personal communication). This work, together with the other molecular tools already available in red clover ( Table 2) , will generate a tremendous resource for the translation of genomic information from model to crop. More recently, macrosynteny between white clover and M. truncatula has been shown using white clover EST-derived SSR markers [35] and some degree of microsynteny was also shown by comparing white clover BAC-end sequences to the M. truncatula genome [36] . Extensive sequence similarity between these two genomes has also been shown by the successful cross-species hybridisation between M. truncatula Affymetrix Genechip TM and white clover cDNA to analyse the transcription profile of these two plants under drought conditions [37] . Despite its agricultural importance, progress in white clover has been somewhat slower due to its polyploidy. Recently, a thorough phylogenetic analysis of 218 out of 255 known Trifolium species identified T. occidentale (2n ¼ 16) and T. pallescens (2n ¼ 16) as the contemporary species most closely related to the diploid progenitors of white clover [38] . Construction of linkage maps for diploid relatives greatly facilitates mapping in polyploids. Research in this area has already started [39] and is likely to prove most effective in accelerating genetic and molecular progress in white clover.
COMPARATIVE GENOMICS AND BIOINFORMATICS IN MISCANTHUS
The genus Miscanthus Anderss. is a group of C4 grasses originating from Asia, many of which can grow in temperate climates and have high potential as a biomass resource. The species most widely cultivated for biomass production is Miscanthus x giganteus which is believed to derive from a natural but rare cross between M. sinensis Anderss. (2n ¼ 2x ¼ 38) and M. sacchariflorus (2n ¼ 4x ¼ 76) [40] [41] [42] . The resulting seed-sterile triploid hybrid has been vegetatively propagated and consequently lacks genetic variation. Nevertheless, wild M. sinensis and M. sacchariflorus present high genetic [40, 43] and morphological variability [44] . They are therefore widely used for crossing to broaden the genetic base for Miscanthus breeding [45] .
Miscanthus is a perennial crop and requires at least 3 years for full establishment [46, 47] ; therefore, significant improvements in breeding efficiency may be achieved from the identification of molecular markers associated with different traits facilitating early marker-assisted selection. The challenges associated with genetic improvement in Miscanthus breeding are similar to those of other orphan crops: these include a large genome (2000 Mbps), unknown genome structure, reproduction through auto-incompatible outbreeding and paucity of bioinformatic resources. The first molecular studies of Miscanthus used isozymes [48, 49] and AFLPs [50] and the first genetic map was published in 2002 using 257 RAPDs [51] . The map, consisting of 19 linkage groups, was used to identify a number of QTL for traits associated with yield such as plant height and stem diameter [52] and for traits associated with combustion quality [53] . Hernandez [54] demonstrated that some of the genetic resources available from other grass species are directly transferable, with 75% of maize SSR markers generating amplicons from Miscanthus although in other studies this figure can be <50% (P. Robson, unpublished results).
Four sequenced genomes from grass species are of particular note as models for the development of genetic resources in Miscanthus: rice (Oryza sativa), brachypodium (Brachypodium distachyon), maize (Zea mays) and sorghum (Sorghum bicolor). Maize and Sorghum are in the same subfamily of the PACCAD clade [55] and use the C 4 photosynthetic pathway. Of especial relevance, the S. bicolor genome sequencing project was completed in 2008 [56] . Sorghum has been developed as a model for other C4 grasses; therefore it is a valuable resource for analyzing Miscanthus genetics.
In preliminary studies of 75 Miscanthus BAC end sequences, 94% had close hits in the sorghum genome with 56-95% identity between the Miscanthus BAC end nucleotide sequence and its closest match in Sorghum (P. Robson, unpublished results). The high percentage of sequence identity may reflect a high degree of synteny between Miscanthus and Sorghum, which can act as a bridge for translational genomics between Miscanthus and other grass species.
Fingerprinted contigs may be anchored to the Sorghum genome to generate a physical map of Miscanthus. Figure 1 demonstrates a GBrowse [57] view of Miscanthus BAC sequences anchored to the corresponding region in Sorghum and shows synteny with the rice genome. This analysis will greatly enhance the ease of gene isolation for this important bioenergy crop. The availability of high-throughput sequencing and the development of a wide range of bioinformatics techniques to identify polymorphisms in short read fragments from complex genomes [58] will allow the exploitation of collinearity with other species to facilitate map-based cloning and genespecific marker development underlying identified QTL. Some traits of interest to energy crops such as Miscanthus, for example, those relating to combustion properties, may be considered orphan traits and will need to be dissected directly in the species of interest. However, many traits which contribute to biofuel quality, such as flowering time and leaf senescence, are common to a broad number of crops, such as flowering and senescence, and studies in woody perennials [59] including the sequence of the poplar genome [60] provide some direct parallels for further exploitation.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
The examples given in this review illustrate both the potential and the current limitations of bioinformatics for the study and improvement of orphan crop species. There is little doubt that the availability of new high-throughput methods for sequencing, gene expression studies and identification of genetic variation will revolutionise research on and breeding of such crops. It will be financially and logistically feasible to sequence and re-sequence the entire genome even of large-genome, polyploid crops. Transcriptome analysis will become easier for those species where commercial microarray platforms have not been available. High-throughput generation of useful markers, based on polymorphisms such as SNPs and SSRs, determined by sequencing will be greatly facilitated. The greatest challenges for the orphans, as for major crops such as wheat, will lie in the bioinformatics required to make sense of the data so generated. The highly repetitive nature of genomic DNA in the largergenome plant species coupled with the short-read lengths currently delivered by the latest sequencing technologies present a special problem, as do polyploid genomes. Improved bioinformatics approaches as well as longer-sequence reads will be needed to address these issues, and are being developed by T7M70 RM70 Figure 1 : GBrowse view of two BAC end sequences (T7M70 and RM70; position of each BAC end sequence is indicated by an arrow and vertical line) of one Miscanthus BAC anchored at a region in Sorghum chromosome 10, showing rice genome sequences aligning with the same region. many groups. Finally, combining high-throughput sequencing-based genotyping data with trait data opens up real opportunities for building quantitative models and translating the outputs into plant breeding to optimise trait combinations. These predictive models will help to address some fundamental issues for plant breeders, such as: 'what genetic features, in a given environment, are the most important factors in determining yield, flowering time and resource use efficiency traits?' Through answering these questions, bioinformaticists will be able to work with plant breeders to provide much more precision in choosing which plants to cross for improved traits and increased yield in the future-the goal of all breeders, whether their crops are 'orphans' or not.
Key Points
Bioinformatics for higher plants is well developed for smallgenome model species, especially Arabidopsis and rice, but less so for many crop plants.
Orphan crops are those of agricultural importance for which genomic and bioinformatics resources are currently scarce. In many, but by no means all, cases, comparative genomics approaches allow model-species information to be exploited by those working on orphan crops. New high-throughput sequencing and bioinformatics approaches will open up new opportunities for research and plant breeding in hitherto under-resourced crops.
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